
THE ACADIAN
from himself ; to see (ilFgodliness emp- ITEMS OF IIVTEKEST. 
tied out of him, aud yet not able to for
get a time when it was otherwise ; to 
bear ab-ut hint the piteous spectacle of 111 ^e e3"es of nearly all the world, 

bis own ruin. Could lie see my fevered The queen oF Perfumes.—“Lotus of 
eye—-feven till with the last night’s drink- j the Nile.” 
in g and feverishly looking for to night’s 
repetition of the folly ; could he but feel 
the body of death out of which I cry, 
hourly with feebler outcry, to lie deliv- P^e a,fc n^ter‘ 

ered—it were enough to make him dash 
to the earth in all
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The great health restorer. West’s Liv
er Pills. Tliey regulate the liver aud pro
mote good (iigcstiou All drug tots.
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él-oiff Slijttllànj.
A gilded frame makes a good picture

A ire-8 Ht-ro.
Onk Package of “MaudS.” Condition 

real medicinalPowders contains move 
virtue than twice its weight of any other 
Powder

“You would not call him handsome,
To culture lie makes no claim ;

Chi the world’s long list of “Notable Men” 
You will not ftnd- li:» name.' 

jPis hands are nvugbëiied by toil,
The In me he gives me is plain ;

Yet I would not give my hero brave 
For all this wuild calls gain.

“A soul both strong and tender,
A heart that is loyal to- mine ;

Love that is stronger and stronger,.
Despite all the changes of time.

•Only an qidinmy man.’ Well,
To some he may seem so I ween,

And yet I am proud of my hero 
While he fondly calls me his queen.”

About Thieves.
Ai Birmingham, not long ago, a thief 

was detected in the act of stealing a gen
tleman's watch. In his haste to escape 
he ran into the aims of a detective, who 
hud lx*.en watching him. Naturally the 
thief must have felt «-omewhat excited at 
such a moment ; hut. if he did, he show
ed no symptoms of being so. Although 
instantly secured by the unenviable 
hftndcufls, lie had the presence of mind 
to pass the watch unolwervcd in a pock
et of a passer-by. This person was puz
zled to know how lie bt came the posses
sor of the watch, and Wing afraid of 
keeping the gift, was sufficiently honest 
to hand it to the police.

Another instance of the remark able 
coolness and audacity of a thief, though 
perhaps not nn uncommon one, is worth 
relating. One day in a Liverpool 
“stalk”—a man capable of doing mischief 
of any kind for a trifle- having watched 
his opportunity, took up a coat that 
hung out side a pawnbrokers shop. 
Kir. gin g it over his arm, and carrying it 
into the shop ah if intending to make a 
purchase, he offered it for sale. Not re
cognizing his own property, the pawn, 
broker bought the coat. But eveu this did 
not satisfy the thief. He handled some 
„iik handkerchiefs, choosing one, remark
ed carelessly “Take pay for this out of 
the money for the coat.” But I have 
given you the money,” indignantly an
swered the pawnbroker. “Oh, no ; you 1 
haven't,” said the thief

A waim altercation ensued. In vain 
the shop man protested that he had paid 
the money ; and at last the shop ftiief 
went out in search of nn officer to settle 
the dispute, taking with him some silver 
spoons, several silk handkerchiefo, as well 
uk the silk handkerchief in question, which 
in his excitement the broker had forgot-
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A new story is entitled “After Many 
Years.” That is what a good many peu-

iery, Olironlo Dl- 
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troubles, a 
Spinal Diseases. 
We will send free, 

tpald. to all 
o send their 

an Ulus-

ONT.How foolish it is to make fun of the 
homo-made bustle. There is not a girl 
who .makes her own hustle but is backed 
by the most influential paper of theCrumbs of comfort for the Children 

Nelson’s Cherokee Vermifuge.
;>ob
iFhthe sparkling beverage 

the pride of its mantling temptation.
The man who will set up the drinks 

can always find somebody to put them

PampblstChangeable weather produces colds, 
coughs, sore throat. For these diseases 

West’s Cough Syrup, the best. All 
druggists.

ÆrÆJKÿ n i.pêtîte,” T MOST WONDERFUL
... ----- ------------------- ! Pat. “For the Iasi, six days sorry a bit |

You would not, perhaps, expect it, but did I ate, barm’ a quart of milk that I 
it is a fact that well water will sometimes dhrnnk iviry day, at night, after I way 
make people sick. asleep in bed.”

Pain Killer has cured cases of rheum
atism and neuralgia after years of stand
ing.

or order direct fromWhere Eengfellow Was 
Horn.

THE
Any one in Portland will tell you that 

down in that old square, hip-roofed, rot
ting structure at the cornet of Hancock 
and Fore streets, where, when it was 
built, the tide crept to the very door, on 
Feb. 27, 1807, Longfellow* first saw the 
light. All the people here know that. 
They know it, too, in a lugubrious» 
deprecating sort of'way, that seizes upon 
your interest as a strange freak, and they 
will friendily lighten your seriousness 
with any little bit of wit that can be re
called. Indeed the old building is a sort 
of bye-word among them, and because a 
schoolmaster once asked his pupils where 
Longfellow was boni, and a bright little 
Irish lad promptly answered : “In Patsy 
Connor’s bedroom, sir!”—which was lit
erally true, as the Connor family wok 
then among the tenements of the old 
mansion— a wise smile is on the town 
when the tame inquiry is made by the 
traveller.—Edgur L. Wdkeman.

FAMILY REMEDY
EVER KNOWN.

J. B.White Bronze.Advice To Motheks. - - Are yon disturbed 
at night mid broken of your rest by u Hick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of ••»'!> M N \» s oothlng yrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value Is incalcu
lable. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Dcpcud upon It, mothers ; 
there is no mistake about it. It cures Dy
sentery and Dlarrha’rt, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Uums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” for Children 
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and host 
female physicians and nurses ill the United 
States, and Is for sale by all dinggists 
throughout the world. 1‘rioe, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mas 
Winslow’s SootHixo Nyimv,1' and take 110 
other kind.

■tBQÉYarmouth, Maine, July 15, 1885.
In answer to your enquiry about my White 

on the sea shore ten feet above

There are never too many flowers in 
this world, and not one kind word too 
many has yet been spoken.

Don’t Practice false economy by buy
ing common Flavoring Extracts. Ask 
for the “Royal,” none other can equal

WTH.
Mr Thos. Morris

Bronze Monumvnt, I would say that it stands 
high water mark, it is twenty-five feet high, base four feet. It has been erected 
over ten y< ars, and is as good now as when placid in position ; it has not been 
i ff, etvd in the least by either heat or cold ; n<> mote or foreign substances gath
er on it as do on marble ; it is as clear aud bright as when new, and (in my 
opinion) White Bronze is superior to either marble or granite tor monumental 

and I have no hesitation in reconnut ndiug it to others.
Yours. &c., John P. Carswell.

Man is a thinking being whether he 
will or no:. All he can do then is to 
turn his thoughts in the right direction.

We find Campbell's Cathartic Com- 
nound the best article we have ever used 
for Cohtivenese 01 Biliousness, arid easy 
to take.

purposes,

1868 at the Schronbrun‘•This is to certify that during the summer 
Palace Gardens, Vienna, Austria. 1 saw an equestrian statue oi Prince Joseph 
which had been erected 85 years. It was cast of pure zme, and in appear
ance was fresh and perfect.’’ A. H. Laandon,

Supt. Pembroke Iron Works, Bridgeport, Conn.

CURES PAT NS, External and Internal

RELIEVES
the Joints, Sprains, Strains.
HF1I S B™»" Scalds, Burns,Cuts
IlCHLO Cracks and Scratches.tlvt liliFg «Hit.Brel Ilnrtc. You arc at liberty to refer any one to me, either personally or by letter, 

to aid you in refuting the falsehood- circulated by the marble dealers about 
White Bvoi ic. It disgust- me to think that men should use such means to 
pusli their business. After giving the matter careful consideration, I livea 
decided to place my orders for White Bronze Monuments.

Simeon, Out., June 30th, 1885.

When a young man detects the first 
Bret Hartc is becoming very gray. His evidence of hair on his upper lip lie feels 

hair is almost snowy white, but it is elevated, when, in reality, it is a sort ol 
thick and luxuriant, so that the extreme coming down, 
lightness of color does not give him an We“t’s C^hSyrup, 
appearance of age. He looks younge»- cougp8> coms< 0I1d all 
thanh e did ten years ago, when bis bait throat and lungs, 25c, 50c, and £1 per' 
was brown, with hardly a tinge of gray bottle. All druggists, 
in it. His color is the fresh color of a A Maryland indy defend, herself for 
man who lives a careful, regular life. tl,e she of her hustle by raying tnat she 
Mr Hartc’» white hair « combed down „0[ n8ib!c for wb„t goe6 0„ bvbiud , .
very low over ms narrow forhead. His ^til. j3ac]t Publxcahon
face is quite angular and sharp. His J----------------------------------- Farmer’s Advocate *. oo
eye# are dark and full and deep set. lus The world’s best, West’s Liver Pills. Toronto Weekly News 100 
nose is a small Roman. His mustache i« ! The never-failing cute for liver com- Toronto Daily News 400 
quite dark, and makes a striking contrast plaint dyspepsia indigestion, and sick | Aldcn’s Juvenile Hem 75 
to the whiteneseof his hair. He looks i3° p.H», 25cte. All druggists. American A^cnltum^ t 50

Toronto Weekly Globe i oo 
Loud>>n Free Press i oo
Youth’s Companion 175
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger

Even* man thinks he is al>out right ee\V ^
,. „ . ., t .. b.. Canadian Dairyman
himself. An old Quaker said to his wife Q,.jp
—All the world is queer except thee and Family Herald & Weekly 

. me ai id tlipp is a li 11 Ip fnippri r 8 tar, Montreal, 1 00Bnt the thier is not always so coul and']Kt (]iaton]d of yours run on. You think : ’ ____-_________'______ !_ d< with Premium 125
collected as we ate wont to believe him. jt is a light tiling. But it may ruR into | A certain witty Bishop was recently Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 
He is especially unnerved liy hunger and ; cnlairb Or into pneumonia. Or con-, asked about a sermon to which he hud .Hmirs "*8
the police. Not long ago a w.-U-known 1 „,ro,,t|„e, listened, whether he thought it High or ' Tntose'i ipr Monthly
actor, widle in the provinces, had occasion Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is Low. He replied that lie did not know Ladies* Hume Journal
to walk some distance at midnight, and tin„gerous. Consumption is death itself. ! olujut that, hut there ouuld he no doubt : Brooklyn Magazine 
was Stopped on a lonely toad by an ill- Tbe whine apparatus must be kept ' that it was long.
clad Indian. “Fool! mattered the ac- healthy and clear of all obstruction and ... TT, ,. ,, =,LLT~ \ _
tor «tolly, there’» au officer within one ,.(Tensive matter. Otherwise there is the liver ahouldhe kept in agoodhcalthy 
hundred yards of us ; IB . >> itli trouble nhe-d. condition. The West’s Liver Pills, pure-
on exclamation the thief disappeared nv- Ail the diseases of Ihese parts, head, ly vegetable, will do the work. All drug- 
er a wall, and the next morning hie body nWj throat| bronchial tubes and lungs, 
was found in a river close by, into v Inch, j „ be delightfully and entirely cured by 
in his haste, he hud fallen.—Chambers'

Best Stable Remedy in 
the World !

Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
ending periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to, sulihcribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one vent for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving t wo papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders.

cures ^Ti:;»PHs
theria and kindred affections.

W. II. Schuyler.a sure cure for 
diseases of the

For Dt signs aud Prices call on or addrtss Large Koüle I
Fowerfii I Itcmedy I

j MOST DC O* ON HAL!
AS IT COSTS HUT

35 CK1NTS !
Druggists and Dealers pronounce itthi 

best selling medicine they have,

W, D. Porter,F. L. McNeill,
BETtWICK, TSF. s.Jicgvlar Clubbing 

Price Price
75 

^ 50

>75 
» 75 
2 25 

25 1 15

» 75
1 50
2 50
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BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,
of which there are s.wmi in tin- market

The genuine only prepared by ami 
beniing the name of

Mowers and Rakes.
not unlike Lord Wollesly, Adjutant- A village council has decided that a 
General of the British army. Mr Unite . hen is not an animal. W< ruler if they 
is living very quietly and goes out but reckon her a$ a vegetable because of her 
little, lie is now engaged on a new book ' crop ? 
and is husbanding all his resources for 
that.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Yarmouth, N. S.

TESTIMONIAL.
C. C. Richards & o—1 bog the mus

cles of my hand fo contracted that I 
could not use it fur two years. I used 
Mill' rd's Liniment and now my hand i 
as well as ever. Y vrs,

Mrc Rich el Saurdein,
Dalhousie, him. Co.

> 75

i 50
1 85 j

> 35

2 50 ;

175

150 FRUIT TREES FOR SALE!50
50

The “TORONTO” Mcwcr is the finv.-t and IvSt. aud l.as the most ex J T have a fine lut of Fruit Trees fn-in 
; tensive sale of any Mower in the Dominion ; and through the Unit' d States i one to four years old, of my own grow- 
! stands ahead of all. The draft is light ; and in operation it is noiseless ; wil jng and g railing. 1 do not empFy 

work on rough ground with greater satisfaction thon any other machine. | tlock at*low prie*^ "taU

The “MASSEY” Mower, a Favorite Machine, Strong ! Powc ilid ! C<*m . r 
pact. ! Stands next to the “Toronto/1 No other Mowers can be controlled by 18830 oM8W|

! the operator with such ease,a suiull buy beiug capable to do fine work with eith ^ Rwernnh A «rame».] Berwick, N. S. 
1er. No stopping these Machines to ktc.lc it in or out of G<ar, as in othir Ma r. » Rciilwav
chines. In these, this is_deue with Hand Levers, and the kuifu runs perfectly * M* fCgtlW V»

I 2S<>

miSo our lives glide on ; the river ends 
we don’t know where, and the sea begins, 
and then there is no more jumping 
ashore.

1 Boschee’s German Syrup. If you don’t 
know this already, thousands and thou
sands of people can tell you. They have 
been cured by it, and “know how it is 

“Ah, lovely souls like ibope we've known, themselves.” Bottle only 75 cents.
Whose lives, one sweet endeavor,

All crowned with beauty ai d with bloom,
The hand of d< ath did sevct(—

’1 heir nifiuory, like the new/niown hay,
Will linger round vs etieir’

In “Annals of a Quiet Neighborhood” 
there is this gem : “ ‘So, for my port,’ I 
said to myself as I walked home, ‘if I can 
put one touch of a ro^innset into the 
life of any man or woman of core, I shall 
feel that Î have walked with God.’ ”

Walking with God Î What a strength
ening, comfoiting, tieautiful thought !"
God by our side, helping us, guiding us, 
leading us safely, whether the way he 
rough or smooth. We cannot, perhaps, 
be like the mountain, grand, stately, 
magnificent, seen from afar and admired 
by the multitude ; but we can he like 
the grassy dell, beautiful with suusliihe
uml refreshment, fragrant with sweet fv.
flowers.and jubilant with the songs of ^ cam,ot JI|d wordH to „x. “It’s all ve,7 well,” said the grave dig-

*K H" . U P u n‘*88 ,n ,e «mi y cir pre#8 my thanks to you for your good ad- gcr, “to advise a young man to begin at 
e e, 1 given in a gen e, uno s* rusive yjce nj|d valuable Liniment that you the bottom and work up, but in my bus- 
way, is a training which rapidly uplifto c on ^ the s. s. St PielTe. inees it isn’t practicable.”
lives. Those are sweet lives which seek 2,, r x .
to remove obstructing thorns from ar- °° a you 811 le 0 8r ®* “Ray, Aunt Chloe, you is getting 
other’s rough path ; and there is never a \ !”en *J° Be',erely crushed by tile tail- aronnS right smart.” -ye,, ’deed 1 £
thorn removed from the path, without a m.g.° ‘“d‘ * hMV’V “d1‘ür °“ “■ 1 «“ ^ J™ Pfered 8"d

. . , 1 , ...., glad to say is now nearly well ; y ester- W1,h rheumatism for six years, and done
ruse.being scattered on one’s own. Mild j J J tried dis West’s Woild’s Wonder or Fam-
f<trl>earance in regard to other people’s \ ^ ... . ’ ! ily Liniment the people arc talking so
fault» i, a necessity to every sweet life- a,,<Laftcr a fcw,da>'8 ’"orc “ W1" ,be ! much about, and f was sure enough "cur- 
the suppression of unkind word, another *dl “ ?!”’ , >‘ "** *e °P| ed. It done saved di. ok nigger’s life ”

.( of our skillful doctors here that I would Puce 25c. and 50c. per bottle. Sold by
necLKM y. .... not be able to move it for six weeks, but wil di uggista.

The sunshine of such lives brightens T ,
darkened rooms, warms chilled hearts ? ,m l“ ,7 M,oard “ L,">",ent
and illuminates groping souls. Indeed 6et them at
,, , Li - , , , it has restored it back without pain orthe power of such lives is wonderful. tronbtt> only 6ccordi„g to the directions 
They point out the nght path to the on the bottle. F..r thé future 1 shall not 
wayward feet, and- beckon homeward be without it, either at sea or on shore.

Yours truly, Michael Phelan.
Halifax. N. S.

Journal.

Kwcvt liiVfN. in any angle. Time Ttible

1887—8u in me r Arrangement—1887.

Commencing Monday, 13th June.

Express Arum. r.xp. 
Daily. Daily.1 Daily.

M. P. M

A }»oet sends us a contribution entitled 
“Why do I live !” After reading the 
twelve stanzas of the conundrum w*e are 
reluctantly compelled to give it up.

Ask any druggits.
4

0Tlie Beeline of (he Ear
ring.

!l;'

iv lit tiOINU KART.— j Pain cannot exist after the patient has
Earrings decline iti populaiily eV6fy i taken a single dose of West’s rain King, 

season, ninny of the younger women the magic cure. Ho not be induced to 
, ; , to take a substitute, but insist upon hav-
havc never had their ears pierced at all. ihK West’s Pain King. Genuine sold by 
Those who have diamonds, however, con- all druggists, 
tinue to wear them, and the only others 
that find any degree of favor are small 
jewels set on a screw’, and fitting closely 
to the lobe of the ear. All long or heavy 
earrings are entirely out of date. A few 
women whose ears are not pierced wear 
small diamonds with a little spring that 
clasps the ear on either side and holds the 
ornament in place, but they are uncom
fortable, and not yery popular.— Demor- 
est'8.

! mmR>
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“SHARP’S” HORSE RAKE. | BS
lie'XVindKOi June’’
1 :iOtHidilax arrive

20:

O’ p(*s 2 43
li 12 3 1»
il 33 3 23
il 'ill 3 MH“My friend has a reverence for truth,” 

said a gentleman. “So I perceive,” was 
the reply, “for he always keeps a respec
table distance from it.”

f. 45 II 10 410
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G 06 II 40 ; 4 2»
G Hi 11 55 1 4 38

” •; 25 12 10 , 44Î
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7 10
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The recipe of Seavey’s East India Lin

iment was obtained from n native of In
dia. It excels all other liniments aud 
pain-külers, for the relief and cure of in
ternal and external pain. Sold by G. V. 
Rand, Druggist, Wolfville, and by deal
ers and druggists throughout the country. 
Price 25c.

Absolutely Pure. 1 00 5 25
It in now a well-known fact that these R.ikes have no equal. It is 

only fun for a small boy to do good work with these rakes. Tliey arc ncknowl 
edged by all to be the best Horse Rake in existence. We will pay money t 
any one who will show us an equal 4

These Mowers and Rakes are as cheap as the cheapest and Letter than the 
best. It will pay you to examine them before buying elsewhere.

Tliis powder never varies. A marvel of 
lmrity, strength and wholesomeness 
More econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot lie sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short, 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cant. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y.

GOING WEST Exp. Accra.I Exp.
I Daily. |Daily, (diily^

Halifax— luavJ 7*0 Î» i*jj 

14 Windsor Jun-" 7 3* «40 !
fl 56, 1100 S3»

(13-II-85)
D. MUMFOPD, Agent. Windsor 

Hantsport 
Avonjiort 
Grand Pro
Wolfville ^
Port Williams” t nor, 12:10 ! 
Kentvillo ” ! to »5 1 !" : 1511

— AKD un VVaturville 11 10 451 1 55
F1UKNDLY GREETINGS 83 Berwick ■ ; 10 62 210

»a forty paye, illuttraUd, monthly maua- 88 Aylvsford ’’ H ll_‘ ‘
COiiDWOOD, SPILING. BARK, B. R. zine, edited by J. F.Avkky, Halifax, N.ti l°2 Middleton >’ , It :it

'111.8 LUMl’.LH, LATHS, CAN- Price 7B cent, oer ve«. If nrenaid 1 lit Bridgetown 2 1" <■’
NKP LOBHTKRS, MAt’kER. j •''<>« 76 oente per year If prepaid. 13Q AnnaHis Ar ,o| 12 so

EL, FROZEN FISH, it,. Jevot,5t0 r«,l;lie™“c,‘. VB Train, are run on Faster»
POTATOES, FISH, ETC. short 8teri« ^dîtiZl makg ^ l'°ur

n. • r 11VI • , nageeof reading, suitable and profitable Hall,»x t,m”- - , s. «W7
Best prices for all bhipmenta, lor young and old, wiih an average of 12 ! Steamer “Secret” leaves ht ,,,,5

Write hilly for Quotations. illustration, in each number, this will give Monday, Wednesday nod f nu y
1 40 Viwu monthly lor 75 untè a mar end a m., for Digby and Anunpolts. I» "HA1H EWAY & CO ;<<Wfor,>, S„n7.5„r»ecbe.,Pt»id leave. Annapolis every

o h , v . Specimen copies «nt for two 3-c .tamps. 8,"‘ Bs",rdB>'' m'” ‘'g ’
General Commiwion Merchants, i A $6 COLD PIECE ^ John. ,i#

«Centra. WHerf . Bceton. ; "^ven i^^

Cornen.'nd MeHranic's E^ngra  ̂ «1 W«..m Cenn.i,.JU^

comfort and blessing to me, Evety page I™»8 UlKhy («Ul 3 00 L ”•
- e.jcul.ted to bring one'nearer to "L Yanaon.b daily ut 7.1» a. w
lord. “We wish you ever-increasing steamer “New Brnnsnn , g. Jobs 
success as you deeerve.. “To see H <t H is napolis every Tuesday, p. m , » ^
to want and to love.” “It ahonld he in every Saturday evening for Uns
evety house. 4-0-85 1 Steamer' Vara outh ' leaves 1»

V 5 every Wednesday and Balmily ‘
for Boston. if/>OII)

Ktcamere “State of Maine’ »n 
berland" leave St. John every ^ f(^ 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 »•
East port, Portland and Boston

Trains of the Provincial and {<a
land All Rail Line leave • »• J 
Bangor, Portland an(f Bo*ion i 
and 6.30 p. m„ daily, except 
evening and Sunday morning- 

Through Tickets by the varions 
on sale at all Stations.

P. INNES, Gen 
10th Jut»'' I®*1

4G » «117 11 32 I 5 53
'* j y 30, 1 i 50 ' 6 JJ
" I y 39 1205 j 6 H
a ! 9 4ti 12 20 ! 6 28

CEO. V. RAND, 53,Railway Depot, Wolfville, June 17» 1887
58
fit

IMPORTER ANP DEALER IN 64
BUD8& BLOSSOMSDRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY GOODS
PERFUMERY AND SOAPS,

6U
71

WE SEL L
340

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW

ELLERY, ETC. ETC
5 30

:
Stun-

We are all dependent upon one anoth
er in this world ; we all have our sunny 
and our shadowy days, and we all, in out
turn, need sympathy and help.

To eradicate the poisons which pro
duce fever mid ague, take Ayer’s Ague 
Cure. It cures without leaving any in
jurious efiect upon the system, and is the 
only medicine in existence which may be 
considered an absolute antidote for ma* 
laria.

Wolfville, N.SMain Street,

1

the lost. Tliey hold cup# of water to 
parched lips, and offer the bread of life, 
to human souls. They scatter good seed 
with generous and never-trying hand. 
What a harvest ol golden sheaves will be

FwTe 1
LIVER 
BLOOD ! 
Stomuh
iflilofs

A man will almost do anything to in
crease the happiness of the woman he 
loves, except to leave her when she 
wants to get rid of him.

Two deacons were once disputing 
about a proposed new graveyard, when 
one remarked, ‘ Ml never be buried in 
that ground as long as I live !” “What 
an obstinate man !” replied the other. 
“If my life is spared I will.”

“I want to be an angel,” sang a female 
in a side room ; and thereupon a heart
less wretch in an adjoining apartment» 
broke forth with : “Johnie go get your 
gun.”

<’harlew l,amb to Young 
Hlen. They tell a queer story al>out a well- 

known police court justice, whose daugh
ter asked him the other day what he 
meant to give her for her birthday. He 
was just dozing, but he grunted out, 
“Ten dollars or ten days.”

EIGHTH WONDEROF THE WORLD.

C A PATRIQUIN
HARNESS MAKER.

The waters have gone over me. But 
out of the black depths, could I be heard,
1 could cry out to all those who have but 
set a foot into the perilous flood. Could 
the youth to whom the flavor of his first 
wine is delicious as the opening scenes 
of life, or the entering upon some newly- 
discovered paradise, look into my deso
lation and be made to understand what 
a dreary thing it is when a man shall feel 
himsell going down a precipice with open 
•Ves and a passive will—to see his des
truction and have no power to stop it| I waiter occasionally, 
•id yet feel it all the Way emanating | come'quicker,”

1

American Agriculturist.
100 Columns and 100 Engravings 

in each issue.

44TH YEAR. $160 A YEAR.
2-cent stamps for Sampl 

copy (Erglihh or Geiman) and Premium 
list of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
journal m the World. Address—

I'll hit Ithi-I-M A in r ft run Agrteulturlel,

CarriCart, and 
Team HarneMmeN

Made to order and kept in stock

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED Tfl

It is demonstrated by history that the 
ancients in many of the aits, notably 
architecture, far excelled tbe present age, 
but it is reserved for tbe present decade 
to produce the eighth wonder, of the 
world, i. e., West’s World’s Wonder or 

“All things come to him who wait,” ! Family Liniment, which is infallible for 
At tlaura time it is well to tip tbu j rheumatism, sprains, cuts, brnisra, mm, 

. 1 ...1 and all diseases requiring external apph-
The things will Mlion 25c. Ml(\ 5rc. , er bottle. All 

i druggist#-.

st 6.41.
SatnffW

route* 

eml Mont**'

Rhenmatism. all Kidney Disease*. Bcrofnla,
IHmum peculiar to Female*. Salt Rheum,
Eosema and aU Skin Disease*. Headache.
Palpitation of the Heart, Hour Stomach and _______
***** BOJon^!rw,aaTe£CUobU Tereate, Oak. , Opposite People'» Hank Wolfe

None but firetrclasH workmen employ- 
ed and all work guaranteed.

K sut ville..75* Broadway, New York____
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